
St� Stone� Gril� Men�
11404 US-24, Sugar Creek, USA, United States

+18168337849 - http://stixandstones.com

A complete menu of Stix Stones Grill from Sugar Creek covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found here on
the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Stix Stones Grill:
Great place! Amazing environment!! Best staff! Altho the only one major downfall is that the drinks are pretty
expensive!! Come with lots of money because they will need it.. read more. The rooms in the restaurant are
wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like

about Stix Stones Grill:
They used Bar Rescue for s free renovation, as soon as J. Taffer left, they went back to their old name and ways,
they got one cook who does prep and dishes, they won't hire anyone for the kitchen. Hardly anyone goes there
for the food....it's that bad. All that place is, is a glorified biker bar for the local alchies. read more. At Stix Stones

Grill in Sugar Creek, there are scrumptious sandwiches, small salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as
well as cold and hot beverages, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-

alcoholic drinks. In addition, you can order fresh prepared meat, They also present tasty South American dishes
to you in the menu.
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Salad�
TACOS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Burger�
PATTY MELT

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

Desser�
BIKO

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

Imbis�
CURLY FRIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

TACO

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00-01:00
Tuesday 16:00-01:00
Wednesday 16:00-01:00
Thursday 16:00-01:00
Friday 16:00-01:00
Saturday 11:00-01:00
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